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HE History of journalisin in the University of
I Toronto must be written in sections. It is

long and interesting, but there are periods for

which we have no files and gaps occur which
e4n be filled in only from the reminiscences of the older

erauats.The history of the last ten vears, however, is
a1lO0 5t COftiniiois.

V10 " Oct. 7 th, 188o, appeared the first number of THE

ARýS1Ty. It was published by a joint Stock Company, the
'haIres being held by the friends of the enterprise and
EdItors appointed from time to time from among graduates
and Undergraduates.

The paper was well managed and ably edited, and

received the hearty support of ail the students of the Col-
lee Its literary articles were signed by men whose namnes

ar fOw the most tamiliar in Canadian Literature, and

ýon f its leading editorials'were penned by men who
eoUlId Write the sternest and most vigorous English that

ever ilifluenced the undergraduates of this University.
At the end of tlhe nintîh year, however, the joint Stock

%oPan1Y announcecl its intention of discontinuing the

kublicatiOn of the paper, and after a year's interval the
laper M'. re-issued witlî the samne naine and forrn, but

4n~der a different management.
As it had been considered advisable that, even at the

risk of loern
IntshOern the standard of the paper, the maniage-

t heould be entrusted to the undergraduates themselves,
th irectorate and Editorial Staff of last year were

af PPted by the Literary Society, and the fin ancial stand-
s th e paper was made secure by the support of the
~. lietY, The new arrangement proved a good one. The

W4ýrelt? was largely increased, the advertising columns

fi% r1 e-I fIlld, and many of those who received their

ýt ng begrateful to the Editor-in-chief and the Busi-

sýc angr whose unsparing efforts made the paper
a Sùccess

th Wýhat the, paper will be this year depends largely on

tll Uider Iuates thernselves. If there are those among
fmi Who are honestly anxious to give college questions a
ýV.t out fai discussion, and to advocate necessary reforfl)s

h tIrlnidity and without rashness ; if there are those
4 baePaid sufficient attention to University affairs t

tte t0 give a thoroughi criticism of nleasures which are

ar e bes interests of the University-if our columnns
rto bY men like these, then the paper will have a

WlQre -for its existence, and the files of the paper will show

allthe centre adwhat isthe quality of the initellec-

e f the undergraduates of the University.

e. financiai prospects are bright-we can make the

4t f e'suPportlng-but this is the least, if not the low-
14 ams. Unless our columns contain the best

'If ýte ilIlndergraduates and of those of the graduates

who are still interested in their University ; unless the fact
that this paper is publishied tends to give those thoughts
centre and forrn and direction ; unless we broaden and
deepen the channel for the cramiped current of under-
graduate life, we have done nothing, and might better have
been idie.

However, it is no longer a question whether we shail
have a College Paper or flot. A College Paper is now a
necessity, and every annual increase in the number of stu-
dents, every new federating College only seems to make that
necessity more apparent, by weakeniing the links of friendly
acquaintanceship which formerly bound student to student,
and increasing the complexity of inter-collegiate relations.

The only question to be decided niow is, whether the
paper will be a good one or not-and the answer rests
with the students. It is for them that the paper exists-
for the discussion of their questions, the promotion of their
interests, to quicken their life and thought, and to concen-
trate their influence. In ail other respects independent
-the paper will be entirely dependent on themn. At present
it has neither an ideal nor a policy nor a conviction. These
rmust be shaped by the students. They will determine
how high is to be its ideal, how true its policy, how
intense its conviction ; and as they decide well or ill they

are making a choice for themselves or against them.

The students of the University feit an) interest alînost

personal in the honor that xvas paid to their esteemed Presi-

dent by bis former fellow-citizens of Edinburgh in conferring

on him the freedom of their city. If there is a greater

reward for good services than the ability to perform thern

it must be found in the sanction placed upon themi by the

generous approval of old-timie associates.

Few, very few have Il bouglzt golden opinions froin ail

sorts of people,'" still fewer have liad thei tOius goldenly

expressed, and none have been able to make such a pur-

chase except tliose who have grown ricli in deserving.

We were sorry to see the graduates of last year leave

the College. 0f course the graduate connection of the

paper will be greatly strengthened by their graduation, yet

we are not sure that college life will be so interesting when

the seniors of last year are gone. For Ninety-One was a

strong year, one that held its own in cvery department of

undergraduate life-one that showed on every occasion

how strong wvas their public spirit, and the spirit of the

year. Splendid fellows theywxere, and liandsone withal, and'

oiir grief at their departure is doubled by the rernenlibrance

that solfe of them wore two gowns Mien they went away.

And they have scattered to the four winds of Heaven ; some

we fear are in Ottawa and sonle we trust are in Texas, but

the ripest richest cluster will be found down at the scliool

of Pedagogy. Alas, Eheu ! Or as the great poet expresses

it, Soon they'II sit on other 1o9S
Teaching other littie frogs.
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